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TROY DAMION WILLIAMS,

Petitioner,

V.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

Civil Action No. 16-2129 (MAS)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

SfflPPDistrict Judge

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton a Motion to Vacate,SetAside,or’CorrectSentence

pursuantto 2$ U.S.C. § 2255 (“Motion”) by PetitionerTroy Damion Williams, challenginga

sentenceimposed bythis Court in UnitedStatesv. Williams, No. 15-0047,ECF No. 18 (D.N.J.

enteredMay 21, 2015) (“Crim. Dkt.”), for illegal reentryafter a guilty plea. Respondentfiled an

answer,(ECFNo. 1$), andPetitionerdid not reply. For thereasonsstatedbelow, theCourtdenies

the Motion.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner was initially deportedfrom the United Statesafter being convicted of an

aggravatedfelony. (PresentenceInvestigative Report,dated April 9, 2015 (“PSR”), at ¶ 7.)

Thereafter,Petitionerre-enteredtheUnited States. (Id. at ¶ 9.) On June20, 2014,Petitionerwas

arrestedby Morris County police for providing falseidentification information. (Id.) Petitioner

was appointeda public defender,PatrickMcMahon(“Counsel”), shortly after his arrest. (Crim.
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Dkt., ECF No. 5.) On January30, 2015,Petitionerpled guilty to immigration charges.’ (Crim.

Dkt., ECFNo. 14.)

After Petitionerpledguilty, theprobationoffice prepared Petitioner’sPSRand calculated

an offense level of twenty-onewith a criminal history of two, placing Petitioner’s guideline

sentencingrangebetweenforty-one and fifty-one months. (PSR¶ 84.) In response,Counsel

requestedthatPetitionerbenefitfrom the reducedFast-Tracksentencingrange,but the probation

office assertedthatanydeparturewould be at the discretionof the Courtat thetime of sentencing.

(Id. at¶31.) At sentencing,Counselarguedfor a downwardvariancebasedon Petitioner’shistory

andcharacteristicsandaskedthe Courtto considertheFast-TrackProgramin grantinga variance.

(Tr. of Sentencing4:8-24,May 15, 2015,Crim. Dkt., ECFNo. 23.) Ultimately, theCourtgranted

a two-level downwardvarianceto offense level nineteen,and sentencedPetitionerto a term of

thirty-six monthsfollowed by two-yearsof supervisoryrelease,a sentencethat was five months

shorterthanthe guidelinesminimum. (Statementof Reasons1.)

In his Motion, Petitionerclaimsthat Counselfailed to file amotionon his behalfto enroll

in the fast-TrackProgram. (Mot. 5.) Petitionerarguesthat he was eligible for the Fast-Track

Programand that had he enrolledin the program,his sentencewould havebeen reduced.(Id.)

Furthermore,Petitioner contendsthat he inquired about the fast-TrackProgramon multiple

occasions.(Id.) At the sentencinghearing,Counselallegedlytold the proceedingjudgethat “he

was suppose[d]to put in a motion for [P]etitionerbut did not haveenoughtime.” (Id.)

1 More specifically,Petitionerwaschargedwith illegal re-entryin violationof 8 U.S.C.§ 1326(a)
and (b)(2). (Mot. 2.)
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II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A prisonerin federalcustodyundersentenceof a federalcourt “may movethecourtwhich

imposedthe sentenceto vacate,setasideor correctthe sentence”uponthreegrounds:(1) “that the

sentencewasimposedin violation of the Constitutionor laws of the United States;”(2) “that the

courtwaswithoutjurisdictionto imposesuchsentence;”or (3) “that the sentencewasin excessof

the maximumauthorizedby law.” 2$ U.S.C. § 2255(a).

A criminal defendantbearstheburdenof establishinghis entitlementto § 2255 relief. See

UnitedStatesv. Davies,394F.3d 182, 189 (3d Cir. 2005). Moreover,asa § 2255motionto vacate

is a collateralattackon a sentence,a criminal defendant“must cleara significantlyhigherhurdle

than would exist on direct appeal.” UnitedStatesv. Frady, 456 U.S. 152, 166 (1982) (citation

omitted).

In consideringa motionto vacatea defendant’ssentence,“the courtmustacceptthe truth

of the movant’s factual allegationsunlessthey are clearly frivolous on the basisof the existing

record.” UnitedStatesv. Booth, 432 F.3d 542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005) (citation omitted). “It is the

policy of the courtsto give a liberal constructionto pro se habeaspetitions.” Raineyv. Varner,

603 f.3d 189, 198 (3d Cir. 2010). The Court may dismiss the motion without holding an

evidentiaryhearingif the motion andthe filesandrecordsof the caseconclusivelyshowthat the

prisoneris not entitledto relief. See28 U.S.C. § 2255(b);Liu v. UnitedStates,No. 11-4646,2013

WL 4538293,at *9 (D.N.J. Aug. 26, 2013)(citing Booth, 432 f.3d at 545-46).

III. DISCUSSION

Before the Court reachesthe merits of the Motion, it will first addressRespondent’s

suggestionthat the Motion may bemoot. In additionto filing an answer,Respondentinformed

the Court that Petitionerserved hiscustodialsentenceandwas releasedfrom custody. (Resp’t’s
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Letter, ECF No. 17.) Respondentsuggests,therefore,that the Motion may be moot becausethe

Courtcanno longerreducePetitioner’scustodialsentence.Petitioner,however,is still servingthe

supervisedreleaseportionofhis sentence,andtheThird Circuit hasheldthatadistrict court“could

credit [a petitioner] with the time servedin prison exceedinga lawful sentenceand reducethe

lengthof his supervisedreleaseby thatamount.” UnitedStatesv. Doe, 810 f.3d 132, 143 (2015)

(citationomitted). As such,theMotion is not moot.

Nevertheless,Petitioner’sclaim is meritless. The Fast-TrackProgrampermitsa criminal

defendantto “plead guilty andwaive certainappellateandcollateralattackrights in exchangefor

a downward departurefrom the adjustedbase offense level.” Segurav. United States,No.

15-6821,2017WL 626777,at *3 (D.N.J.Oct. 1, 2015). TheFast-TrackProgramis only available

for criminal defendantspleading guilty to illegal re-entry in immigration cases. Mercedesv.

United States,No. 14-4517, 2015 WL 1115008, at *4 (D.N.J. Mar. 11, 2015.) Only the

governmenthasauthorityto offer the Fast-TrackProgram. UnitedStatesv. Arrelucea-Zamudio,

581 F.3d 142, 145 (3d Cir. 2009) (finding that under the Fast-TrackProgram, a downward

departureis warrantedonly if “the Governmentfiles a motion for suchdeparturepursuantto an

earlydispositionprogramauthorizedby the AttorneyGeneralandtheUnited StatesAttorney”).2

Here,Petitionerarguesthat Counselwas ineffectivefor failing to “file the [fjast-[T]rack

motiononthe [P]etitioner[’sJbehalf” (Mot. 5.) A claim thatcounsel’sassistancewassodefective

as to require reversal has two components,both of which must be satisfied. Strickland v.

Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 687 (1984). First, the defendantmust “show that counsel’s

2 “[TIhe Governmentmay commit to recommenda Guidelinedeparture.. . or may implementa
‘charge bargaining’ [F]ast-[TJrackprogram where the parties’ agreementadjusts the initial
Guidelinescalculationdownwardby reducingthe charge.” UnitedStatesv. Arretucea-Zamudio,
581 f.3d 142, 146 (3d Cir. 2009).
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representationfell below an objectivestandardof reasonableness.”Id. at 687-88. To meetthis

prong, a “convicted defendantmakinga claim of ineffective assistance mustidentify the actsor

omissionsof counsel that are alleged not to have been theresult of reasonableprofessional

judgment.” Id. at 690. Thecourtmustthendeterminewhether,in light of all thecircumstancesat

the time,the identified errorsfell “below an objectivestandardof reasonableness[.]”Hinton V.

Alabama, 134 S. Ct. 1081, 1083 (2014). To satisfy the prejudiceprong, “a defendantneednot

show that counsel’s deficientconductmore likely than not altered the outcomein the case.”

Strickland,466 U.S. at 693. To establishprejudice, the defendantmust show that “there is a

reasonableprobability thatthe resultof the [case]would havebeendifferent absentthe deficient

act or omission.” Hinton, 134 5. Ct. at 1083.

Petitioner’sclaimfails bothprongsoftheStricklandtest.First,Counselwasnot ineffective

for failing to file a Fast-Trackmotion, asPetitionersuggested,becausePetitionerhadno right to

file sucha motion, and this Court had no authority to grant sucha motion from Petitioner. As

statedabove,only thegovernmentmayfile sucha motion. SeeUnitedStatesv. Linarez-Delgado,

No. 03-130,2013 WL 2251780,at *2 (D.N.J.May 22,2013.)(finding thattheFast-TrackProgram

“is not intendedto, doesnot, and may not be relied upon to createany rights, substantiveor

procedural”) (internal citation omitted). Even if Petitioner was eligible for the fast-Track

Program,without a motion by the government,this Court was powerlessto act. See Wade v.

UnitedStates,504 U.S. 181, 185 (1992) (“[T]he conditionlimiting the court’s authority [to grant

§ 5k1 .1 departureonly upona Government’smotion] gives the Governmenta power,not a duty,

The reasonableprobability standardis lessdemanding thanthe preponderanceof the evidence
standard.SeeNix v. Whiteside,475 U.S. 157, 175 (1986);Bakerv. Barbo, 177 F.3d 149, 154 (3d
Cir. 1999).
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to file a motion[.]”). As such,Counselwasnot ineffectivefor failing to file a motionhe was not

authorizedto file.

furthermore,Petitionercannotestablishprejudice. Evenif theCourtconstruestheMotion

asassertingthatCounselshouldhave pressedthe governmentto file a Fast-Trackmotionandthat

counselshouldhave arguedfor a downwardvarianceif the government refused,the Third Circuit

has heldthat “a district court’s refusal to adjusta sentenceto compensatefor the absenceof a

[F]ast [T]rack programdoesnot make a sentenceunreasonable.”UnitedStatesv. Vargas,477

F.3d94, 99 (3d Cir. 2007),abrogatedon othergroundsby Arrelucea—Zamudio,581 F.3dat l49.

It is speculationfor Petitionerto arguethat this Court wouldhavegranteda downwardvariance

absenta motionby the governmentrecommendingthe Fast-TrackProgram;indeed,now that the

Fast-TrackProgramis availablein all districts, therewas no reasonfor the Court to accountfor

the absenceof theprogramin this District. Regardless,theCourtdid granta downwardvariance.5

Although the variance maynot havebeenwhat Petitionerhadhopedfor, dissatisfactionwith the

result of counsel’srepresentationis not a ground foran ineffective assistanceof counselclaim.

SeeLockhart v. Fretwell, 506 U.S. 364, 369 (1993) (“[AJn [ineffective assistanceof counsel]

analysisfocusingsolelyon mereoutcomedetermination, withoutattentionto whethertheresultof

the proceedingwas fundamentallyunfair or unreliable,is defective.”);Kim v. UnitedStates,No.

4Arrelucea-ZamudioabrogatedVargas,a pre-Booker decision,on the groundthata district court
may considera downward variance in a non-Fast-Trackdistrict. Since Arrelucea-Zamudio,
however,theDepartmentofJusticehasextendedthefast-TrackProgramto all districts. SeeMem.
of Dep’t of Justice,DepartmentPolicy on Early Dispositionor “Fast-Track”Programs(Jan.31,
2012), https://www.justice.gov/sites/defaultlfiles/dag!legacy/2012/01/3l/fast-track-program.pdf
(last visited April 20, 2018) (“[T]he Departmentis revising its fast-trackpolicy and establishing
uniform,baselineeligibility requirementsfor anydefendantwho qualifiesfor fast-tracktreatment,
regardlessof wherethat defendantis prosecuted.”).

The Courtdid not grantthe variancedueto anyperceivedsentencingdisparitiescausedby the
fast-TrackProgram. (SeeStatementof Reasons2.)
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05-3407,2006 WL 981173,at *3 (D.N.J. Apr. 4, 2006) (“[Tjhat [he] now appearsunhappywith

the result doesnothing to changethe fact that there is not the slightestindicationthat petitioner

receivedineffectiveassistanceof counsel.”). Petitioner, accordingly,fails to establisheither prong

of theStricklandtest,andthe Motion is denied.

IV. CERTIFICATEOF APPEALABILITY

Lastly, the Court deniesa certificateof appealability(“COA”). Pursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ 2253(c),unlessa circuit justiceor judge issuesa certificateof appealability,an appealmay not

be takenfrom a final order in aproceedingunder28 U.S.C. § 2255. A certificateof appealability

may issue“only if the applicant hasmadea substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutional

right.” 2$ U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjurists

of reason coulddisagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaims or that

jurists could concludethe issuespresentedare adequateto deserveencouragementto proceed

further.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S.322, 327(2003). Here, Petitionerhas failed to makea

substantialshowingof the denialof a constitutionalright. Thusno certificateof appealabilityshall

issue.SeeFed.R. App. P. 22(b)(l); 3d Cir. L.A.R. 22.2.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’sMotion is DENIED and the Court deniesa

certificateof appealability.

MIA. Hi??

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:
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